Flat 3, 2 Parsonage Road, Heaton Moor
£525 Per calendar month

Flat 3, 2 Parsonage Road | Heaton Moor
*A MUST VIEW!* This newly refurbished one bedroom flat occupying a first floor position in a delightful period conversion
is sure to attract a lot of attention. Bright and airy throughout the property in brief comprises: inviting hallway with storage
cupboard off, living room, fitted kitchen, double bedroom over looking the rear gardens and bathroom with a stylish three
piece suite. Externally there is residential parking and communal gardens to rear. Located in the heart of Heaton Moor
within strolling distance (approx 3 minutes) to an array of amenities and transport links including; Backs Deli, The
Elizabethan and Heaton Chapel train station. Available immediately. Offered unfurnished.
Square Footage: 374 Council Tax Band: A
Sat Nav Directions: SK4 4JZ

RESERVING A PROPERTY - CHARGES TO TENANTS
To secure the property we require an agency fee as indicated below. Should the tenancy not proceed these fees are nonrefundable.
One Person £240.00 inc VAT; Each Additional Person or Guarantor £100.00 inc VAT;
The balance of the deposit (1 months rent plus £150.00 unless otherwise stated) and the first months rent are required in
cleared funds prior to the start date of the tenancy.
UNFORTUNATELY THIS PROPERTY DOES NOT ACCEPT APPLICATIONS FROM APPLICANTS IN RECEIPT OF
BENEFITS
Heaton Moor Branch
14a Moorside Road, Heaton Moor, Stockport, Cheshire, SK4 4DT | 0161 442 1118
heatonslettings@julianwadden.co.uk | www.julianwadden.co.uk

Experts in Property

Please note these particulars have been prepared as a general guidance only. A
survey has not been carried out, nor services, appliances or fittings tested. Room
sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate.
Floor plans are for guidance and illustration only and may not be to scale. Neither
Julian Wadden & Co, nor the vendor, accept any responsibility in respect of these
particulars and if there are any matters likely to affect your decision to buy please
consult your legal representative.

